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-------_ , _, rabbit Inoculated was dead a portion from «base *634,300 worth of four p«*fUh
The educated native» of India having ,u #pba, mtn6w WM In torn Inoculated debenture^, maturing J*?': 1

appôlntéd k deputation to vl.lt England ^ fieoond rlWt ,od iS „„ CDtft ,l,ty °< <97.01 b®£
and demand some measure of self-govern- rabMt| htd been inoculated. At each ^li*« » ^Ight^favora^e one; 
meni, In ecoordarioe wlth ^« jMw. of iaj6ei,iTei inflation the vlnis Increased better could not ” don? abroad.
Lord Rlpoh, the Lorfdon Timet gives them in potency, and the last period of Inoonla- Wheat 84o to 90o for fall and eprlng, 
to distinctly nnderetand that they dàfibot «on di* not ooeupv more than .even days. 75o 76o for goose. Barley stid at
have It The Tliirt. lean advocate of Im- Having atwruloed that exposure to dried ^ g5, ÿ,w oats bron^t 33c to

5ÏÏL24-? -• *rJ?yt s? artas.’cwhat the dependencies would have to et nlmself with a series of bottles of dried g17 an y«tr»w—812,(K) to $15.00 
peat from It wèfe they at Its mercy. The ju i„ these bottles he placed portions of * j-
thnndetet to the contrary notwlthstand» the Inoculated spinal marrow at anooesslve “ —----------------- --
i _ tk, of India must be given dates. For an operation Dr. Pasteur Toronto aiecks-deslee “”***•. ,

£ of their own affair* before begins by Inoculating hi. subject with the Montreal 206,206, id.3011,200*; Ontario
eothe control < their own anairs neiore j finishes by the Injection 1O0, log. loronto l89jt leaf; MerchapU
very long. The enfranchised English of, p,M# 0, tlwae whose ^tiling date. Z4’, « Vomm Jce 131 1301, xd. 1281, 
masse, will attend to that, along <rlib( bsek only two day., and whom p^guE 126; Federal 1021. 102,
sevetal other things, ] period of Inoculation would not xd;s£fl, pgfi. standard 118J, 117}; Ham-

An Acton correspondent of the Milton ”” then found to be absolutely 87i?'’w«tora Amu^nc»1 H™'Con" 
Champion complains that the Soott not proof against dieease. A b» 12 years of lu„eri. qm jgjj lfilli Northwest Land 
baa increased the rat* of taxation in bis age, named Mtistor, rt°Wcompany, buyer. 43. ,

Tfc.a .» tn have been exneoted. f*<W times, came from Alsaoe with hie * •• 1_______ 4.------ w„ ^b . , , v, mother to see Dr. Paeteur. An autopsy of Montreal etoelt»—<*»»!■* Prices.
Yon cannot have your oake and eat it. 11 tfae dog wh|0h had bitten the boy left no Montreal 205*, 206, xd. 201i, 200J i 
you sacrifiée a portion of yonr revenue donbt as to It. having .offered from hydro- Olltor,0 109i jog. Motions 122,. 119; 
from one pouroe you riust count upon mak- phobia. Dr. Pasteur took the-oelebr.ted - Merchant. 1181 1181;lug It up from some other source. If your Sr. Vnlplan and aprofea.or of the School ^"J l30L ’ ” 0 ; Fedela. ' loi. 
object in making the saoriflo* be aooom. of ^“*htb* b°J ^‘Vhattoî lOOJ; C. P. R. 60,49è; Montreal Telegraph
pllshed, you have got vaine for your money. tbe . " i "ul delth and 128’ 1271 ! Richelieu 801. 691;
and are without cause of complaint The ^ghT^e exTerfm^Som ^thk- l‘23i 123 , Gm 1944, 1981, Canada Cot-

question I. not If the Soott aot has In- Uen dly. inoculations were made upon ton 68< O®*1______________
crewed Helton’s taxes, but hae|t Increased Mel.Ur with piece, of spinal marrow ernln and Predeee Mamet, by Telegraph. 
Hilton's happinesaf If It has, Helton I» containing virus of oonstantly Inoreas- new York, Oct B—Cotton quiet; mid

Hatton baa been defrauded. I before^ Now a hundred days have paseed buj»™' favorTsale. 11.000 bbH. Wheat-
The World Is generally correct But I «nee. Meleter underwent the last Inoon- Rroslpta m800 bnab, exports 293.0M_bu»h; 

yesterday we fell Into error In saying that “in portoothoolth. buUocn weaned
Sir Alexander Campbell would spend the ^XphV beg nam* 'ju^th, aged 16,

day In Toronto. The postmaeter-géneràl WM bitten by a mad dog a fortnight ago, hard |1.05, No. 2 red 9SJc ii Weelevator, went oyer to Niagara on short notice to I and ha. n*w been a wsek under treatment. Nat
see the Bard of that Ilk. When Judge Dr. Pasteur Ir confident of curing him. &5c, jfo. 2 nL Corn—lUi^pts 17.W6.300 bueh.; 
Th,_„.„ -fr th« henoh (S. Dr. Pasteur said that It was now neoeSsary «pot >0 to 1c, options tolower.oloeed dullreele.
Thompson was wanted off the behon Sir provlde an eetabll.hment where SM00 bush?, future, 128.000 bush .pot; No. 2 
Charles Tupper was tent by Sir John to „bb|to might always be kept InOoulated 5”fflto ekvator 5Uo to ^^1^, No^ 
oarry out the negotiations at Halifax. Did Wuh the disease. In this way a oon- bush; lo to lo lowerfsales 270AM busliffutiire, 
the postmuter.general go to Niagara to stant supply of spinal tissues of old N0,000buah spot;. No. 2 31to to Sto elevator,

w Tï:s;j;iï3 ixi sus m.t.&ia.sK.’SSssi
life,and a man of business, and. Is as clever 1 rsl compaiMry Inoculation of doge for 
as paint. But whether he oould bring his ,mrl] generations, dogs oould be made 
Pegasus down to tbe hUmdrûm harness incapable of hydrophobia the malady would 

She Bleeps! work of the fiharioe department is a soon disappear, As to the orlgta of faydro-
Every second morning « .0 the Globe (loQ ^tWIU give the conservative, phobia, it. PMtour say. ^«>.

wake, up out of It. slwp to «sert that the ?ome unellinew. ! WlÔNbon‘St ^-Th^gLatoîtjktere.t
^Idtolnî U.U toSÏd ttat If Lut spring. ov„ .*60.0oS‘.^ty d.bmv ^totobrfpÎtéA

Independent press leans, and so>oon as the prie. U due to the fact that it was proposed 
prop of the public’s support Is withdrawn to offer them in England, and not simply 
down oomw your Independent press. The advertise them In Canada. When Aid. 
poor old Globe does not understand these Mitchell proposed last spring to advertise

In London be was voted down, bnt the 
wisdom of .hie motion is now seen. The 
next issue, If offered in London, ought to 
bring par.

4 *“For giving a truthful report , of the pre
vious mealing, cor r*pr«ent*4lvi.#*S Mkt

January an Indignant publie will arise and 
hürl them from office.” Whether It Is 
more pleasant to be thrown down stairs or 
hurled from office only thoM who have
tried both can *ay.~—
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JAMIESON, THE CLOTHIER,Maritime Secession.
. A tonelderable number of the people of 

the maritime province» have never become 
altogether reconciled to confederation. 
The manner In which the great change In 
thdlr political relation* was bronghVabont 
waa auoh as to give good grounds for oom- 
pklnt, and It b probable that at one time 
a popular vote In Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick would have deolarsd for repeal. 
Mk. Howe’» acceptance Of the eltuation 
left the agitation lor repeal without a 
competent bead, and since his death the 
peeeenoe In federal eabinets of 
snob men as Tilley, Topper, Jones 
and Burpee has had a restraining effect 
upon the secessionist sentiment. That that 
sentiment b not extinct was shown by a 
motion made at à reform meeting In St. 
John, N.B., last Friday night. One Col. 
Blaine moved that “an agitation be started 
for the eeveraUoe of our connection with 
the upper provinces and tbe formation of a 
maritime union.” After some dbouselon, 
it waa deemed better to refer tbe matter to 
ike Young Men’» Liber*» association about 
to be organized.

A tory organ, the St. John Sun, ridicules 
th* movement as tbs outcome of the recent 
election, which has left a number of sore
head» In the rank» of the oppotltlon party. 
We think that lime and wise policy will 
yet heal any feelings of disappointment 
with confederation yet entertained by the 
maritime».

WOOLLENS, COR. VOICE AND «UEEI STS.t
town.

TERMINAL ENDOWMENT.
OUR - STOCK

«TM LIFE ISSUANCE CD.FOB

combination of goodItto believed that no Policy issued by any company presents such a 
points, favorable to the Insured, as this one. . man y,e4

seS. eia-raM
racy o£ibePohcy willbe

y

lulu ad Mr «

paid hi full. Premium $25.60.\ Age 33. v iPollcy $1,000
3 premiums secure extension for 2 years 180 days.

4 premiums secure extension for 3 years 236 daÿs.
5 premiums secure extension for 4 years 860 days.

6 premiums secure extension for 6 years 101 days.
7 prciùiums secure extension for 7 years 199 days.

8 premiums secure extension for 8 yeàrs 21 « days*
9 Pr^^^L=ir^L«r09nClo^L»l-.2day,.i

15 premiums secures extension for 13 years 231 days,
20 premiums secure extension for 14 years 297 days

All thee* policies are INMBPUTABLE aud

to render tbe face of the policy payaple asmuc » «eonmnlatton may be withdrawn In ^‘Ird^^o.l^sLe^i.te^h^rorSa^ÏÏAen and the Policy continu*.

No"e timedto ioîm1 Two or^three Influential gentlemen can find employment In . 
valuable district Introducing the above excellent plan to public notice.

DEPOSIT AT OTTAWA, $935,000.00.
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IMPORTED I

under yesterday. Sal»» ranged ; November 
86c to 87ic. closed 86c, December 87to to 88i& 
closed Stic to 880. January 88*0 to 8M, closed 
881c. Mas OMo to OMo, cloeed 96|o. No. 
2 spring Mo, No. 2 red 891o. Corn generally 
lower; cash and October 40tc to 4110, cloeed 
40|o. November S9Jo to 39|c, year 870 to me. 
Oats quiet and steady; cash and October »ic

HîRSïsr’KMBa.M!
dry salted shoSders *3.40, to B.M.

S £& Kâ.!X!-Tb,b^n2ï«,«&

bushels. x
BBERBomoi Despatches: ‘‘London, Oct 

2^—Floating cargoes—Wheat quiet And steady:

corn, not much demand. On passage 
tinent-Wheat 170.COO quarters, 00m 850,000 
Quarters. To United Klngdraa —Wheat and 
flour 150.000 quarters, corn 200,000 quarters. 
Barls-Wbeatand flour quietTsYdT^wMVtotofeMliffl

Bacon 31a Butter 0s. Cheese 30s. Tal
low 28s.

f
AND

Domestic Goods
tlaaed.
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A Remarkable French glory.
From a late Parts Letter.

A carions story has just been published 
by La France, a conservative jouthal of 
this city, whloh has created a great sensa
tion and caused much uneasiness In Orlean- 
ist circles. The author of this story, or 
revelation, Is M. de Saint Felix, doctor of 
laws, and an eminent member of the Paris 
bar. The story In question was shown by 

If the French have a practical veto and I M je gajn, Felix to Gambetta previous to 
think fit to use it, let the government tbe letter’s death, and received the in
yield, ai all governments must yield, to dorsement of tbe great tribune. M. de Saint 
polltleal neeesalty. Only let this be Felix, however, deferred the publication of 
frankly avowed. Let ue have no inbter- tbe etory till be should secure the doon- 
fnges and no tampering with the general monta and proofs pertaining to it. These 
rights of aooletar and the principles of he claims to have now, and he aononnoee 
criminal law. That the organizer and that he will pnblieh them In their entirety, 
leader of the rebellion was Insane In eneh a M. de Saint Felix will undertake to prove 
eenie m to be irreeponeible forf hie setione from the documente In hie possession tbht 
is believed by no human being, least of all tbs present Orleanlst prlnoee do hot in 
by the French, whose reason for taking so reality belong to tbe House of Orleans at 
mnoh Interest ta ble fate manifestly is that all. In 1773, so the etory runs, Philippe 
they regard hlin as the sane and able Egalité, then only Earl *of Jota ville, 
champion of their national cans*. was traveling to Italy with hl« wife,

who, during their tour, gave birth 
The Way Me MA II. I in Florence to a daughter, who was named

Editor World : The question to yonr Maria Stella. The Earl of Joinville fearing

w- “ rsyj^sîy! 1“ ” ffriSSoSi; as. s
the question If the 1 of 6 be AT1 what will ^ ,battered conetltntlon and a dissolute 
tbe fourth of 20 bet reminds me of an ,1{e> gave b|s daughter to a eeaman of the 
inoldent In connection with that question nl^e 0I Cblapplni, reoeivlng In exchange 
that happened to me eome 85 year» ago. I a new born eon of the latter, Cblapplni 

that time traveling through the received for his share to the transaction a 
backwoods ol Canada seeking employment, large eum of money. ““ ”*’e .T"
I was asked by the inhabitant, of a section represented ae the eon of Philippa Egalité, 
to teaoh the school, and on consenting waa and afterwMda b»«me Dnke of 
told that before being engaged I muet Orleans, and to 183», King lzml« 
undergo an examination by the squire of Philippe of France, from whom th* present 
tbe neighborhood. I went before him with Orleans faauly are descended. The poor 
fear and trembling aa my literary aeqnlre- girl Maria Stella, ao cruelly laoriffoed to 
mante were not of a very high order, how- tbe exigencies of royalty, rebesqnentiy 
ever, I found him a pleasant but rather married an English peer, Lord New- 
egotiatioal old farmer. After examining^ borough, and titer wards an ®b.®
me In reading, writing and spelling wiioT has lelt many dwoendanU, one of whom U 
I did, he said, very well, be propounded a wèll-known cantatrice. M. de8t. Felix 
yonr question, saying he did not expect promises to reveal the latter e name when 
me todo |t as *11 th*8prevloiu taaohere had he will publish til Me doonmePt. to detail, 
failed, but I might try. I did sermsd seeing It Is needless to add that the pnbliOatlon 
it oemmenoed with if I oonolnded it must of this bit of family^Mstory Is '‘8*'T 
be done by the rule of three, pretesting, swelled by the scandal-loving Parisian 
however, that it waa an impossible sum, aa | public, 
the third of 6 oould not be S. At this he 
laughed. I went to work and stated the 
sum so;

Ece: Opp. the Old Post Office, No. 9 Toronto St., Toronto
Manager.

18 STILL
J

WILLIAM M. ORB,
TORONTO, Oct. 15.1886. ________________

1 things as we do.
In the courts of Its yesterday’» maun

dering* tbe Globe said that “a chief mark 
of the eo-called Independent newspapers, 
with one or two honorable exoeptiona, là 
their total lack of Independence.”

Whloh are the exception» ! Give til the 
names. O, you are off to sleep again ! 
Well, we’ll have to wait until yon ttaken 
again. We shall never disturb the «lum
bers of a journalistic granny. Age de
mands consideration even when It falls to 
eommand respect.______________

The Boeton fish bureau is an Institution 
representing most of the New England 
capital Invested to thd fish trade. The 
bureau has Issued a circular advocating 
reciprocity with Canada In all the prodnote 
of the sea. One of the pointe made la that 
the labor employed to catching fish for the 
New England market is ohlefly Canadian, 
which fact Is urged upon the pdbllo mind 
of the United States as areston In favor of 
reciprocity to e»a products. People who 
think that Capada alone has an interest In 
lining for reciprocity will do well to con
sider the argument of the Boston fish 
bureau. If the New Englanders think that 
they can secure reciprocity In fish products 
alone, without tn equivalent, they are 
mightily mistaken. The day Is past and 
gone when the superstition prevailed to 
this country that weJjved, commercially, 
at the mercy of our esreemed neighbors.
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Kiel and the French Vote.
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smoking cart on all thTough tralna.
First-class refreshment rooms at oonvenlenl
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CHINA HALL,
10 King street east, Toronto. r buffet andSION OF THE DIC “JUG.” jQRIFK TBE CBITBBION CUP,

Coatings, . 
Suitings, 
Trouserings, 
.Vestings,

New Goods Arriving Every Dajr. distances.
Only to be had at the Importers and Exporters

"rbroaghbelghUe torawrded by fast special

aags&fMRfM'
the Western State*. ___
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Railway Office, Monotom, N.B., 86th May.

vernlate Croate and Bntter Coolers; Rodgers 
Ivory-Handled Knives; and an endless variety 
of Geode; Hotel Goods of every description;
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Fair.
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Comer Leader lane and King street.
I^EID'O O'CeHOS HOUSE,

AT THE HAY MARKET,waa at
FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS. 

BASS’ ALE ANDGÜÛ^BSS’ STOUTEN

j^BVBIk HOUSE.

Comer King and York streets, Toronto.

» open foe day boarder». 94.00 per week, 
eti tickets for |L50. Give it a trlal^

FINEST ALB IN TORONTO 1885.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Opening of the Canadian all Kali 

Route to Winnipeg and tbe 
Rocky Mountains,

Commencing

MONDAY, 2ND NOVEMBER. 1885.
An express train will leave Toronto at9.25 

a.if. eyery week dav for Port Arthur, Win- 
^ lan Northwest.

IS
New

Six mThe Hamilton Time, Is of the opinion 
that “when the editor of the Globe takes 
hold of the situation and calls a spade a 
spade, Mr. Blake’s hands will be strength- 

But the editor of the

THE DAVIES BREWING CO’S.
J. J. JAMESON. Proprietor.Ask tor It, or Call and see It And don't you 

___  forget it. é_____ *46 UVAL ABMR HOTEL.^CORNER YONGE AND EDWARD ST.
JuSt BO.ened.”

Globe is not that kind of a person, 
prefers to call a spade a shovel, and every
body possessed of sufficient Independence 
to lnyist that It Is not a shovel Is to hie 
estimation “a tory in disguise.” The 
Hamilton organ might as well whistle jfgS 
to a mile stone as appeal to the good sense 
of the Globe. .......... __ .

rlMANOlAU

Stolon; morte.ges bought MoMÜRRtCH 
& URQUHART, 1» York Chambers, Toronto
street.______ ' ________ _________________
TilONE'ir TO LEND ON MORTGAGE 
It I security; largo or small sums; lowest 
cuiront rates of interest MACLARKN MAO- 
DONALD, MERRITT A 8HKPLKY. 28 
Toronto street. , ________

He
MsThe above Hotel has been refitted and Im

proved greatly, and the bar contains the finest 
brands of Wines, Liquors ana Cigars in the 

It le the best *1 per day houroon

JOHN CUTHBERT, Proprietor.

!«?
A

a C R 'Dominion. 
Yonge street. 'fhe train win conaiet of Colonist Sleeper 

and elegant first class and sleeping oars, and 
dining car bn train during day.
W. C. VAN HORNE, D. McNICOLL,

Vice President, tic*. P..«. Agent
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Thursday, Get. 26,
The feature of the week on the local 

exchange le the rise In Federal stooks. It 
sold at 971 Tuesday and to-day was 
quoted 1021. Shares to the number of 
312 ehanged hands tq-day aa follows: 
Morning-20 at 1011; 10, 30, at 101|; 10 
at 102. Afternoon—10 at 102; 20 at 102}; 
reported: 66, 40, 63,49 at 192; 10, 10, 15 at 
1021. Tbe other «ale» In the morning 
were; Ontario, 15, 5, 10 at 109^, Toronto, 
20 at 189. Commerce, 20 at 128 xd. 

an article upon the court of revision. I w#tt„n Auorl,nCe, 100, 100 at 116 
never was present at one of their eittings inion TeU„aPh, 20 at 90. Allernoon 
until the other day, and therefore aoknowl- __29, jll Standard brought I17J. 
edge my Ignorance, I always thought At* Montreal the transaction» in the 
these aldermen wete servants of the tax- morning included 3 Merchants at 119; 23 
payers, elected to do civilly, honestly and Montreal Telegraph at 128^ and 25 at 1281; 
without partiality or favor, by all, Am I 160 Passenger at 124. The afternoon bales 
utterly wrong, and should the chairman be were : Montréal, 28 at 20o; xd, 25 at 201. 
an Insolent, bullying sort of czar or auto- Ontario, 100 at 1094. Merchants, 28 at 
oral’ Then Should the rest of the court ng- 20 at 1184, Paiesonger, 375 at 123; 
decree thkt at the sound Of the harp, sack- joo at 1231; .15 at 1221; 50 at M23. Canada 
bat and the rest of tbe band all taxpayers Cotton, 25 »t.641.
shall fall down and worship him and say : Cox & Co. were advised from Chicago at 
“Oh windbag, live for ever." follows to-day j Wheat firm; early on

The Odd FiLB. | heavy buying by local operators on the 
two cents advance by the miller»’ associa- 

The Price of the Monday Pops. _ I t|0D, Now York sold quite freely when it 
, Editor Wot Id: I agree with Citizen became known that console advanced 1, 
with respect to the high price of admission the whole crowd became sellers, breaking 
to the Monday popular concerts at Horii- market on. cent; late cable, «y tàat th. 
cultural gardens. One-third of th. pres- o,de£
eot rate of admission ought to be sufficient w® wheat *is a nurchase on
to make the concert, more popnlar ». w.U Co'rn dulî ind entier; no de-
as profitable._________ Second Citizen. |w^d {or ,hipment< Provisions steady.

Estimated rooelpte, wheat 120 ears, corn 
300 oars, oats 99 cars, hogs 80,000,—Flem-

08811* HOUSE, TOBOSTO.1 of 6 ; » of 20 11 S 
Simplify fractions— Overcoatings, ET$æi3âFHfi

NOLAN, clerk.»-{o t^aurot &lkr*WX^
Chambers. SO Church street

: 6 : i 3 The Canadian PacificThe Rev. Mr. Hawe^s has delighted the 
Montreal Witness by stating In an inter
view that “ he was greatly pleased to 
■notice the superior literary character ol 
the Montreal as compared with the Ameri
can press.” Taffy, me boy, taffy. That 

old compliment has been worked off 
In a hundred different titles by as many 
actors, lecturers, and other peripatetics 
until it has become antiquated. When a 

comes along and talks that sort of

-----  = 71 Ans.
2

I did not expect It to be right, bnt he 
said it was, and my character as a grea 
arithmetician was established.

Old School Tiachkb.

a monrM 
Ned aAN» 48 KIRS 8T. BAST

RESTAURANT.

First-Class Meals Served up In “A 1” Style. 

EUROPEANPLAN.
Every Sea^D.Uc«fo

46 STEAMSHIP LINE c
voie

Port Arthur, Manitoba and the , 
North-West.

One of the magnificent Clyde-bnllteteamshlpe

ATHABASCA, ALBERTA AND ALC0MA
Is Intended to leave Owen Sound at 4 p.m

Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays, \

On arrival of the Canadian Pacifie Fast Ex 
press Tram from the East, leaving Toronto at 
10.46a.m., End will run

DIRECT TO PORT ARTHUR,
where they make close connection» with the 
Through Solid Trains of the Canadian Faetoq 
Railway for Winnipeg sad all points in the /

tely.es
eye fla>
counterVOLUNTEERS, ATTENTION!! In all the Newest Fab

rics and Colors. We 
have also a few hundred 
pieces of #-

“3>n
/ said Ns

seem to 
“I an 

old man 
of him < 
seek» t< 
this vill 
chief i 
throng! 
into exi 
his perl 
he now 
mannfs 
here wl 
right."

•• Windbag, Live for Ever."
Editor World: I see to-day you have

Volunteers wishing to sell theirtame
Prop.340 It

Government Scrip, 45

SHOULD APPLY TOman
thing to a member of The World staff he 
is forthwith referred to the business 
manager. The business manager always 
asks twenty cents per line for the insertion 
uf snob compliments.

cox & CO., /
"V'OTICB TO CONTRACT«BS.
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the un

dersigned, and endorsed “ Tender for Hot- 
Water Heating Apparatus, PoatofHoe Build
ing, Amherathurg, Ont.," will be received at 
this office until

£6 TOHOÏITO ST KB ET. tf CANADIAN TWEEDS 
AND FRIEZES,COX & CO.The death of Gen. McClellan, following 

■o quickly npon that of Gen. Grant, 
removes a man who was long prominent in 
the political and military affairs of the 
United States. He was one of those 
remarkable men who narrowly fall of being 
complete snoops»»», whether through forée 
of circumstances or their own faults it Is 
hard to say.

j
MONDAY, 9th PROXIMO, 

for the ereetien sod completion of ■

A HOT-WATER .HEATING APPARATUS

At the Amherethurg, Ont, Post office Building.

Plans apd specifications can be seen at the 
Department of Publie Wonts, Ottawa, and at 
the Poetoffice. Amherethurg, on and after

MONDAY, 26th INSTANT.

atocK into it Kits, -
JOBOArO.

TheL'uuadiuu North-West.
Bleeping berths for Winnipeg can be secured ’
n board the steamers.

speotecl 
old mat 
were W 
Bertrad 
lest me

pickled
didn’t
father;
years.

ty
(Members of tke Toronto Stoek Bxohangti. 
Buy and sell oe cororoiwlen for eaah or on 
margin all securities dealt m on the
Toronto, Montreal, New York
Sstock Exchanges. Also execute orders on the

Chicago Board of Trade
^ In Grain and provisions,

Hudson’s Bay Stock bought for cash or on 
margin. Daily cable quotations.

CsUasMn sew lerlr Meek qnetallens 
received by direct wire.

which we offer at very 
low figures to close the
sôâfSon.

Patterns to the Trade 
on application.

tSs^s»» lirasaus :sw!f
teme Trouble. No Ovarcbargee by this line. 
These magnificent steamehipe were built 
expressly tor this route aad trade, and are the 
etaunoheet, fastest and best equipped and fur
nished on the lakes, aad are lighted by elec
tricity. Tickets, rates and all informatics osa 
be had from any agent of the Canada .Pacific See was r.adyl^OwenS^.^

O. P. R„ Montreal.

Lsdce Traffic,

The Berlin News proposes that one of 
the many vacancies now existing in tbe 
senate be filled by tbe [appointment of 
Jacob Y. Shantz, a representative manu
facturer and “Pennsylvanian Dutchman." 
Here la a good Shantz for Sir John,

Persons tendering are notified Let tend»» 
will not be considered unless made on the 
printed forms supplied and signed will their 
actual signatures.

Each tender meet be aooom pealed by. an

ssstf ^ktebieneM,sLeeoto
lie Works, equal to floe per cent, of theomount 
of the tender, which will be forfeited if the 
party declines to enter into a contract when 
called upon to do so, or If he fail to complete 
the work contracted tor. If tbe tender be not 

led tbe cheque will he returned.
The Department wlU pot be bound to 

the lowest or any tender.
By®

/ > -ht
tiow

Vloe-Presideat fiP.l 
HENRY BEATTY, 

r Steamship Lines and 
R'y, Toronto.

Miss Fort reçue was Disappointed.
From the Philadelphia Press.

The Pall Mall Gazette point, out that , 1** 'T* V*
tbe Hating of C.P.R. «took msans muoh to the title and «tate ol Lord highest 110*, and the lowest 1099.
more than their Introduction to the Lon- fre,h ,6tere,t *° Mi" Forteecus, the pretty Hudson Bay was £20 In London to-day,
don * market would mean, b.cau.e while young actrrns |whom h. waa to I ^ Norihwe.t Und 40,. Consol, wore
the latter involves compliance with certain “"rt'aylng'ilth the Ute Lord Cairn, ae New York stocks were less active to-day,

MONEY TO LOAN.
1 the hall mark of a p*Urnal government, elevation to the peerage. Miss Porteeoue, al 102f, éeclined to 101 jf. closing 102 ; 

which extend. It. fatherly Intsrv.ntlon to «orgeously attir.d to ‘ “t'n drmtogjwn ^*.«0- d.til™II^Mng 
everything, .took. Included. »d vjwy ol U8£, sale. 14,500 Jersey openwl

tbe day’s news. “Oh 1” said the aclrass, higher s.t 4,. declined to 46,
all smUes and rouge, “how interesting, to Uoslng 461; 1‘e*. J100' .
be sure 1 Tennyson a lord I Why, in that Shore opened. 1 lower at 811,
case be will be one of ue.” Poor Miss For- declined to S0| dosing S0|; a«D. 46,40(7
tescue ! How she mort feel the sting of Manitoba opened* higheraclOi^, tonched 
that anecdote when .he bear, it, ae she 106, closing 1051; •»'«• «»• Northwçrt 
sometime, does, from tbe llpe ol her Inti- oaened * higher at 11A deel n^ to 166$ 
mate friends. I closing 1091 ; sales 8400. 81. Paul opened

“Tt?' poison•5C-.
at 110* and elesed 109J ; Thej

thereCOAL AND WOOD;GARVIN & 00., tloaLIENT & McNOLTY,
importers and dealers In all kinds of Anthra
cite and Bituminous Goals, Coke and Wood. 
A large quantity of charcoal ou hand. ^Corner 
George and Duchess. Stove coal, so.50. Ego 
or grate, 15 to. tioft coal, $5.60. N.6.—Wood 
cut by steam aa required. *

aeeep accept Billon 
the mj 
fore tHenry 1 DarlingREAL ESTATE, y order.

Department of Publie Works, 1 
Ottawa, Brd Ocf ber, 1886. f

MUhIC AI.

tomber neat Class term fees ton dollars. 
Private term fees twenty aad thirty dollars. 
Address Niagara until 14th Bcph 
VVr Î'ayk'k, pianoforte and
IT ■ organ tuner,6 drum manufacturer, 

dealer in muelo and musical inetrnments. 
Qneen street west Toronto. Musio furnished 
forjuadrm. and evening parties. Tuning

A. GOBEIL.
Heorstary. gist.

4 KING STREET EAST. «*» tien6 TO PRINTERS. of

lownsbrough&co. unit
For sale, cheap. Thirty to 

Forty llrevler Column Male* 
twenty Inches long. In goao <- 
condition. Addroan,

Since Stratford became a olty her alder- 
have developed a fierce and warlike

are
pond
exba<
sptei

Exchange and Stock Brokers,
%t saw RTnnnr east.

Deal In Exchange on New Yer 
American OmeBor. Gold an 

Buy and Sell op Cos», anl American

58 F30NT STREET WEST,men
spirit. Not content with thumping one 
another, they vary their athletlo «ports 
by throwing the Herald’s reporter down 
stairs about ones a fortnight, A standing 
wafagraph in the Herald reads like this :

DLondon, the world,
Toronto.ver, etc. TORONTO.ian

218;*. <
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